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1281. Membrane 17—cent.
Presentation of Eoger Belemeyns to the church of St, Stephen without

the castle of Wolveseye, in the diocese of Winchester, void by the resig-
nation of Robert de Sutton, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of
the see.

Writ de intendendo to the tenants of the abbey of Battle for Henry de
Aylesford, prior, elected to be the abbot.

May 23. Pardon to Ralph Bloyou for the death of John le Glovere.
[Westminster.]

Licence for A[nthony] Bek to crenellate his manor of Somerton, co.
Lincoln.

Mandate to Roger de Clifford to do his homage and service to Edmund,
the king's brother, for tho lands which he has hitherto held of the king in
the town and honor of Monemuth, which homage and service the king has
granted to his said brother.

Presentation of Salomon de Roffa to the church of Elindon, in the
diocese of Salisbury, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the
see of Winchester.

Membrane 17 (Schedule).

May 28. Licence for Mosseus son of Jacob and Isaac le Evesk, Jews of London,
Westminster, to sell to John de Kancia a house in the town of Oxford in the parish of

St. Aidate's, between the house of Vives de Gloucestre, Jew of Oxford,
towards the north, and that of Mosseus son of Jacob, Jew, towards the
south, and the west end whereof abuts on the high road; unless it be the
king's escheat*

MEMBRANE 16.

May 26. Mandate to Bogo de Knovill, justice of West Wales, to restore the
\VcstiuiiistLT. temporalities of the priory of Kerincrdyu to John Edrich, one of the

k l canons, elected to be prior.
j Writ de intendendo directed to the tenants.

May 28. Inspeximus of a charter of Edmund, the king's brother, dated at West-
Westminster, minster, 24 May, 9 Edward L, granting to Eleanor, late the wife of Robert

de Ferrariis, earl of Derby, the town of Gumecestre, for life, at a rent of
IcL at Easter. Witnesses:—Laurence de Sancto Manro, Richard Fukeran,
Ralph de Sancto Mauro, William le Butiller of Werinton, Robert Bauastre,

* j . Thomas de Bray, Gregory de Laugele, knights, and others.

Protection with clause volumus, until a year after 1 August, for Peter de
Monte Forti. going beyond seas.

Mandate to Hugh de Vichio to deliver out of the Exchange of the town
of Newcastle-on-Tyne to Gregory de Rokesle and Orlandinus de Podio,
keepers of the Exchange of London, 1,QOO/. to do therewith what the kiug
has enjoined them.

Appointment of Richard de Bosco to receive seisin of the manor of
Hedendon, with its members, the hundreds [of Bullingdon and the North Gate
of Oxford], and other appurtenances^ and to deliver the same to Hugh de
Portes to keep as he is enjoined by word of mouth.

Mandate to Gregory and Orlandinus, the above keepers of the Ex-
change, to deliver to Poncius de Mora 160 marks in full payment of
200 marks which he paid, at the king's instance, to Gaston, vicomte of
Beam, in part payment of a sum wherein the king is bound to the said
Gaston.


